
Installation Guidance

Sheet flooring
1. Recess outlet body into floor surface ensuring top 

of the outlet is level with the structural floor.

2. Connect 40mm Ø waste pipe onto the bottom 
of the outlet spigot using adaptor supplied. If 
using a DF212 vertical spigot outlet, the body can 
be directly fitted into a 110mm Ø ring seal drain 
connector.

3. Screw down outlet body with stainless steel 
countersunk screws.

4. Dress waterproof membrane into the dish of the 
outlet body. For sheet membranes apply silicone 
sealant to outlet body prior to dressing the 
membrane to form a watertight seal.

5. Secure the stainless steel clamping ring over the 
waterproof membrane with screws provided, check 
that the membrane is fully clamped into position.

6. Place bell trap cup into position.

7. Fit stainless steel grate over the clamping ring with 
hex insert screws provided.

Installation Instructions

Shower outlet systems

Tiled flooring
1. Recess outlet body into floor surface ensuring top 

of the outlet is level with the structural floor.

2. Connect 40mm Ø waste pipe onto the bottom 
of the outlet spigot using adaptor supplied. If 
using a DF232 vertical spigot outlet, the body can 
be directly fitted into a 110mm Ø ring seal drain 
connector.

3. Screw down outlet body with stainless steel 
countersunk screws.

4. Dress waterproof membrane into the dish of the 
outlet body. For sheet membranes apply silicone 
sealant to outlet body prior to dressing the 
membrane to form a watertight seal.

5. Secure the white clamping ring over the waterproof 
membrane with screws provided, check that the 
membrane is fully clamped into position.

6. Lay screed to falls up to the outlet body leaving a 
110mm Ø circular opening directly above. To avoid 
screed falling into the outlet body, an off cut of 
110mm Ø soil pipe can be used.

7. Place white bell trap cup into position.

8. Apply tile adhesive around the circular outlet 
opening and set the stainless steel square tile grate 



Environmental 
Ensure all packaging is disposed of 
responsibly in accordance with current 
waste disposal regulations. Aluminium 
and stainless are infinitely recyclable 
materials and therefore all salvaged 
items should be disposed of at a metal 
recycling depots.

Safety 
The relevant safety regulations are 
outline in the Health and Safety at Work 
Act 1974 and should be followed.

Refer to the Approved Code of Practice 
(ACOP) Construction Design and 
Management Regulations 2007.

Polyester power coated aluminium 
products do not pose any known health 
hazard.
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